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Microangiographic studies were performed in the implanted VX 2 carcinoma and 
human stomach cancer. 
VX2 carcinoma was implanted into the intestinal submucosal layer of rabbits. At the 
intervals of 5, 7, 10 and 21 days after implantation, microangiography and histological 
studies were done. Ten days after implantation, the tumor grew to a palpable size (10 mm 
in diameter) and its vascularity was found to have the tumor pattern, such as dilatation, 
twisting, curling and interruption breaking down. Coincidentally metastases were observed 
in the regional lymph nodes. 
In addition, a comparative study of microcirculation of the human stomach cancer 
and the VX 2 carcinoma of the rabbit intestine was done. 
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硫酸バリウム 100 g 
(Micropaque白，粒子の径 0.1～0.3μ) 







管球距離 65 cm 















































































































移植后 5 日，極めて早期の＼＂X~ 実験腫場の微小血
管像は図31C示す
平面像では殆んど正常部位と区別し難い．断面像で





平面｛象で明確に blankSi) aceが認められる． ζの
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VX 2 1. 4 cm Gastric Cancer Borr il 
a) 家元移植腫蕩 VX2（移植后14日）の microangiogram（横断面）
b) ヒト胃癌（BorrmannE〕microangiogram





図3 I a. 移植癌 VX2の初期組織像〔移植后5日） Haemotoxylin-Eosin x 100 
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VX 2 0. 2 cm c. 
図3-Il 移植癌 vx2の初期血管像（移植后5日） （図 3] -aと同じ作＇ .j()
a 
図4 I VX 2移植7日后の組織像（断面像） Haemotoxylin Eosin a, X 40 b，×100 
d〕断面像
図4-1 vx 2移植7日后の microangiogram （図4-1a,bと同じ標本）
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a. 平面像 VX21. 2 cm 
b. 断面像
図5 vx 2移植后10日の microangiogram
!:-lank space ( ＝腿場） IC異常血管像が存在する．腫
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